Mount Zion Elementary
2984 Mt. Zion Rd.
Jonesboro, GA 30236
Rochelle Harris, Principal

Wendell Span, Assistant Principal

Dear Parents/ Guardians of MZE,

My name is Benjamin Scott and I am your Title I Parent Liaison here at Mt. Zion
Elementary. I am a graduate of Bethune Cookman University and finished with a Bachelors of
Science degree in Business Administration with a concentration in marketing. Upon graduating
from Bethune I acquired many skills that prepared me for success in the field of education
working with children and parents. I have worked in the school district as a substitute for over 2
years and have been active in the community through my church and coaching. Many of those
skills focus heavily on customer service and the importance of presentation and organization. In
my free time, I enjoy a variety of music, concerts, playing the drums, competitive sports, and
discovering great restaurants and places to eat. I also appreciate sharing knowledge I have
acquired over the years with the upcoming generation; whether it be through teaching music,
coaching basketball or football or simple day to day interactions with children.
In the near future, my aspirations include educating youth on financial literacy and make
a lifelong impression in the lives of young future leaders of tomorrow. I believe in order achieve
the greatest educational outcome for our students, parents, staff and teachers must take the
initiative to help students overcome learning challenges and lack of resources. Overall, one of
my greatest strengths is teamwork. I am a true believer in “Together. Everyone. Achieves. More”
because I have witnessed the power of a productive team. As a part of the Mt. Zion Elementary
team, I would like to extend my services and resources to ensure the absolute best result of your
child’s education. We have some wonderful learning exercises, literature, workshops, games and
more all at your disposal. Please feel free to contact me at benjamin.scott@clayton.k12.ga.us or
(770) 968-2935. When face-to-face learning resumes, visit our Parent Resource Center from 8:00
am to 3:00 pm in Room 105.
Sincerely,

Benjamin W. Scott
Mt. Zion Elementary Parent Liaison

